
Rappahannock Rapidan Community Services 
Executive Committee Meeting 

Bradford Road Offices - Culpeper 
September 5, 2017 – 1:00 

 
MINUTES 

 
Members Present: Pat Balasco-Barr, Marcia Brose, Elizabeth Davis, Paula Howland, Robert Legge, Robert 

Weigel 
 
Staff Present:  Brian Duncan, Laura Wohlford 
 
1. Call to order:  Robert Legge, Board Chair 

Robert Legge, Chair, called the meeting to order at 1:00pm. 
 

2. Review of agenda:  Additions / Deletions 
Elizabeth will discuss the Golf Tournament and Brian has an announcement.  Both items will be added under 
other updates.  
 

3. Update on meeting with Town of Warrenton on Fauquier Behavioral Health facility matter 
Brian met with the architect and town planning department regarding our existing Fauquier clinic site.  This 
is part of the feasibility study currently under way for a new clinic building funded through RRCS, the PATH 
Foundation, and Fauquier County.  Because of the layout of the existing site, the zoning requirements are 
difficult to apply and the meeting was to clarify the town’s interpretation of the zoning rules as applied to the 
site.  We would prefer to redevelop the site without a variance.  The objective is to get a feasibility study and 
cost estimates done – we want this project included in the Fauquier County 2018 capital plan.   
 

4. Update on review of two properties for group home developments that have been discussed 
These are the crisis homes we are developing for Department of Behavioral Health and Disability Services.  
One will be for children and the other will be for adults.  The architect is visiting tomorrow; we will meet with 
the realtor to review potential sites.  We need a “study” period of 60 – 90 days before committing to 
purchase.  The study period allows for title work (easements and restrictions), geo-technical work, septic 
assessment, well testing, etc.  These are six bedroom homes, which are larger than the typical home.  We are 
looking for 3.5 to 5 acre sites for each building. 
 

5. Information on study being completed by DBHDS on community versus hospital funding and different 
funding models that are being examined. 
In the upcoming board report, there will be a document addressing future funding models for CSBs.  This 
study was ordered by the General Assembly.  The study addresses the question:  What if local CSBs had to 
pay for the use of state hospital beds for local citizens?  Something may come of this in 2019-2020.  The 
report will be given to the General Assembly in 2018.   
 

6. Orientation of Ann Baumgardner, new appointee from Rappahannock County 
Robert joined Brian for the orientation of the newest board appointee.  Ann is a counseling psychologist.  She 
has a background in our mission and has been employed by CSBs in the past.  She is interested in painting, 
watercolor, hiking, kayaking, and horses.  She also volunteers at Trinity Episcopal Church. 
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7. Completion of County presentations as of September 5th with presentation to Culpeper County Board of 

Supervisors 
This was the last presentation; Brian spoke for 30 minutes.  The supervisors were interested in addiction 
issues and the transportation call center.  Several of the supervisors had received positive feedback about the 
call center.   
 

8. Recommendation for extension of Executive Director Contract through to February 1, 2018 with provision 
that addresses annual leave. (no evaluation to be completed) 
Brian recommends that the payout be based on his leave status as of 12/31/17.  Brian would like to have all 
unused leave paid upon his retirement based on the 12/31/17 balance. 
 

ACTION: Paula Howland moved that the Executive Committee not complete an evaluation of Brian 
Duncan for his 2017 contract given the timing of his retirement on February 1, 2018.  Marcia 
Brose seconded the motion.  There being no further discussion, the Executive Committee voted 
unanimously to cancel Brian Duncan’s performance evaluation for 2017. 

 
ACTION: Marcia Brose moved to recommend to the Board that Brian Duncan’s contract be extended 

through February 1, 2018 with a modification to allow the payout of the full value of his total 
accrued paid time off based upon his leave balance as of 12/31/17.  Paula Howland seconded 
the motion.  There being no further discussion, the Board voted unanimously to approve this 
recommendation to the full Board for consideration. 

 
9. Information on RRCS and discontinuing voluntary evaluations in local hospitals – updates 

Historically, RRCS has provided voluntary evaluations at our local hospitals; it is not a requirement that we do 
voluntary evaluations.  Although this activity has been taken over by Culpeper Hospital; Fauquier Hospital 
requested a 30-day extension until October 1.  We will continue to do these via telepresence for the 30 day 
extension period with Fauquier Hospital. 
 

10. Bylaws updates will go to the full Board in September for a vote in October – discuss if needed. 
This initial presentation in September will be for board information only; the board will vote on the bylaws 
during their October meeting.   
 

11. Other updates 
Golf Tournament – the tournament was very successful; we raised about $20,000 at the gate.  We should 
clear around $14,000 after expenses.  The golf committee as a whole is not committed to repeating the 
tournament.  They are looking for more participation from the counties through an increased board 
commitment for more players and sponsors.  The core planning group has been very Culpeper centered.   
 
Brian will receive the Regional Leadership Award from the Rappahannock Rapidan Regional Commission 
(RRRC).  The Board will be invited to the award presentation at the RRRC annual meeting at Rock Hill Farm in 
Culpeper County on September 27th.   
 

The meeting adjourned at 2:30pm. 


